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The dark-bue- d factious led jby Ab
botfc and O'Hara in the socofcd dis-

trict ar'e to meet in Wilson cn the
19tH to endeavor to settle their dif- -

av

Win t
hnithitif.-yJfilirt- . iri tiwriri .t-i- J

contains three distinct counts and the
Solicitor after the evidence is, in elects
to ry on one, the tffectas to the others
is as if a verdict of pot guilty had
been rendered. But after the jury
had rendered their verdict it would
have beesi in.' proper to have entered

verdict of iiOt guilty, there having
been no such v rdct rendered. State
vs. Tavior, S4 X. C. 773; State vs.

'
TLomps'-.n- . 91 N. C. 50(5

After th proMcution has produce d
evidence on the ttia to j.rcve the
sale of spiiituous the burden
rests c n thi d' . i:dit - aho'.v thai
be had u !:- I Iu thi-- ; cem' til- -

offense ii eharg to huvo been com
m in the outity of Wake and
not in '..he citv if Ki'eigU

'feretices. Their action is in conform- -

ity with the general plan of the Re-

publicans, white, black and mulatto,
to close up ali br allies in their own
ranks in order to present a soliJ front j'

against the democracy in tho comiDg

contest.
f

"We hope our friend throughout
tbo btate realize that in orucr to ae j of the white chil-feaf- c

them, we must begin at nee to.)Jrfa his tody, under the super-pu- t
our political house in "J ' vision T SJ-.- t r:i,tt ndent Claxton. It

eharpen our weapons and butjn,h our t ig f i.c kijr or fivp- huiljred
armor, and to take steps to secure tli.--

cliiMrh willa-.a:- i themselves jrompt-arra- y

of our full strength -- 4iuit the J w ()f op,...1y;nty uf poenrinh; an

CHRISTMAS

GREETING!

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Would respectfully an-
nounce tb their friends
and the public gener-
ally, that they have a
beautiful selection of
II o 1 i d d v Presents,
which dre one-thir- d

cheaper than ever be-
fore, i

Call :;and examine
them at ;

LEE, JOjlXSOM & CO'S

Opposite Postoffi. e, Raleigh, N. C.

UUW vi aciua. ittuc.
' It is patent to nil that every real

interest of the State is dependent
for protection on the contin-
uance of democratic government. It
is of; the first importance to every
citizen of the State, whether-- he fiees J
It pr not, tnai uemocrauc bwpiemacy
should be maintained

Let there be earnest effort, then.
oir tho part of every democrat to the;,
end that the full strength of his parly;;
may be brought to the pods next fall,;; le.ti()0 of jiis 4..M.)8 uf teachers,
ami let this effort be madeiuOw while;;; AmolI u,e lu,u,,,ir reported as bPthere i time for u to be of avail. Let;;, poiuti,,t e llotk t!ie c,f Mrs. T.
every single democrat constitute him-;- ; w nalJ,.b. M:-- s igiv, Miss Brown
self a committee of one to cany out! R. s Dj. . JoIi, s. ftli ;ldies of aj.-s- o

far as in him hep, the purposes ot? a , ;,ujumliC(lls aa tcach-- h

is party. Let the proper cou.mitte.- -

gjB .
ba organized everywheie proiuptUi, Thi white seh.Kd will be foimallv
and let their chairmen put and keep faQ uu Monday next.'themselves in Close communication. phi establishment of this institu-wit- h

their superior oflicers. Let there tion nin.Hes a great waul .iu this

d
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&Bsmctdi8Cpiiue,inbUori,iurougnouj
the ortranization, a consummation:
whch cannot be attained without the
hearty of every siEglo.
member of the grand army. '

There is pretty much every thing;
w,e value at stake. This is th
incentive that should spur us on t'i
our best endeavor. Tho ienemy
carefully preparing to meet! us at hisi

best We know that it will be no hol-

iday task to defeat hiin. To'iuaintaiii
the honesty, respectability and econ?
oby in the administration bf affairs
which democratic control gives us'
we have work to do and Work tha
will tax our every energy Let us
realize the fact in time and take the
work in hand at cnc. Let every aid
be given to the carrying oat of th
orders of the officers we have choseft
for ours democratic army, since thope
orders may be relied upon beyona
question as issued for the-- common
good.

;' Congressman Cowles was intef-- 1

Ttewed on hi return to W.asbingtc j

from home after the holidays and p
reported as saymg : ' itn tne i

promise of the slight reduction in tbe j

internal revenue tax which ha? beep

promised us, North Carolina will be
as solid as a brick for the Democracy
next year. The people down thete
think President Cleveland is their
great defender and champion. His
recent tariff message is taking weil
with them and is growing more popt-ta- r

every day. They account for hjs
position on internal revenue taxation
on,tne grouna inai ne coDsnaeren
vi wwuuuiuj uuru.u vv

question. They do not think that at
means that he woild oppose by ms
veto anv measure of relief for the m- -'

ternal revenue system.

i
tmuBBxo pxaJr (kickpt Mondat) and
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A call 'has been issued for a fre-iii-

of.!. those repiesentativea who

vted fo N. P. Banks as speaker of

te Federal Hpuse in 185G, when ttkj

13 ballots were taken, and who still
survive, the meeting to take place ii

aahington February 1st. Anything
t revive- and keep alive sectional an
nosity seems to be in ordw at thk
'North jttst now.. John Sherman must
fpel encouraged in his malignant
rAan. 'i

li .j
Chablottk haB raised 85,000 in

tn minutes for a new cotton, factory,
here's enterprise for you and public

spirit. The venture is the second of

fpur new. factories promised by the
hronicle for' its city in 1888. t

las certainly been very promptly
ut on loot. Charlotte, it is clear,

loes not propose to yield or abate its
llaim to being the Atlanta of the

tate. We are proud of it as a liv'f ,

regressive, handsome city and ifi
e abode of as hospitable, cultivated

rid reined a people as the sun shines

ipon:

,Thi lundj f!ir the Hendricks monu-

ment but) $3,000 short, and so the
loptraCt has been let to the artist who

to design and superintend it. This
6 doing so much better than is usual
fp the fatter of monument rearing
&at it ib worth noting and putting;
down ;to the credit of Indiana, in

hich JState most of the fund was
iaised. Possibly the success of the
Schema has been due to the worthi-
ness of the man whose virtues are to

e commemc rated. There could be
too better reason. Mr. Hendricks
was a statesman in fact and a true

)eni ochtt, .deferring thus, fully,- - ill
me honors that can now be paid his
eemor. J

I "We 'have noted with great pleasure
he tribute paUd to North Carolina

' worth by the Richmond & Danville
anagement in the retention of Col.
. B. Andrews in the third vice-pres- i-

ency pi tne company ana ot x aD. x.
usbee, Esq., as counsel here, in the

Election of Col. Staples as first assis
tant general counsel and in the on

of its other leading representa-ive- s

in this State. Col. Andrews ', is
rithout doubt one of the ablest railroad
nen in the South, standing, indeed
tmong the leading railway managers'

jbf the country. He has devoted him- -

elf in season and out of season to
.ho R. & system, while at the same
,ime taking a leading part in the

ol the State on the high-iva- y

of prosperity. He is known frem
pne end of North Carolina to the other
find is everywhere esteemed for ability ,
Integrity and public spirit. . The legal
representatives of the company are
also everywhere known in the State
uuBuuiuuituBverj iruut nunui uwu

v rofession." The R. & D. is deci--

T to be conerratulated on the
Character of its representatives ; in
North Carolina. '

ibm restiotuea trams, tne' nrst oi
hich to pass through this State has

ust made the journey from New Yprk
o Jacksonville, represent all that is
sst and newest in. land travel, em-odyi- ng

every improvement for the
jjomfort, safety, health and enjoyment
b f pbssengers. They have btben

panning some time! between ifew
?York;and Chicago,; but are iow
or tne first time introduced into jjthe

Soatn. The vestibules are described
ss cot merely covered passageways
ibetween the cars of which the trains
we 'made up. Thoy are prac- -

Jticalty flexible and continuous buffers
extending from floor to roof, coming
intfli frictional contact when the

Jcoathes are coupled together and thus
jjfortning thev separate cars into one.
pij means of this arrangement! the
ives'tibuled trains are really hotels on
jwheels, there being no more trouble
in passing from one car to . another

I tb&n in going into adjoining rooms in
iouVs own home. Sheets of rubber
laml handsome draperies cover; the
fillies of junction of the vestibules,
lw$ile the floors are carpeted jupt as
ft hi main bodies of the coaches are,
pthtiB giving the effect of passageways
between large and tastefully 'fur-iiisbe- d

rooms. They are certainly a
great advance in point of comfort and
convenience and will doubtless be apH
preciated by tne traveling public ac
cofdingly.

Tue marked business and indus- -

K rtil revival vhinVi haa f aran rilaa in
I the State within recent years has been
I in no case more conspicuously illus-- I

trated than in tho case of.FayetteVille,
the seat of a most generous- - hbspi- -

tality and the old time capital , of
trade and industry for a very targe
part of North Carolina. The charm-
ing old town has renewed its youth
and isnow a formidable competitor in

I the race for commercial and industrial
s lpremacy which is being run under

i' the new condition of things by tho
more progressive towns of the State.
There is fresh and abounding confi-

dence and advance on all lines of ma- -

' lis Grdrd ftcboal Iritem Eatabilthrd.
tCor. ol thft News and Ulwrver.
? A.sETvn.LE, Jan. 10, 1888.
I Yesterday the colored wing, of the

Graded School was duly
opeued&ecording to law. Two hun- -

'.dred arwl eixty pupils vere ebrolied. a
?Four fiolrreil' , teachers, previously

'the proper authority, were
jpnt in charge and began work. The
enrollment falls considerably phort f

tho aggregate Lumber of negro chii-dre-

of kcmooI .'ie withiu the district,
the number bcug something tvt ;

four hni'.'red.

p,ln, t.t , ,n Vrcf. Vonnt) e s acadeniv
biJiidirlsr- nr.s b L'tnxcu for the us
of the school. It is beautifully located
on Acach'-m- street, in the northwest
sectio'ii of the citv, and commands an
exic aml nmuhcvnt view of the
tanfeus,t M auJ wfht. The edi- -

fi.,. RI!1,.ii for ., rr.o. and
will biivc to be enlarged in a short
time tl (;ivo proper accommodations
tj tb ;hiiai(:I3. Prof. claStc has
gL,nv Mrt.uont jlUigIUeUt iii t llA CP- -

c0.uniumtT; Hundrodi of children
huve:bei n gi owing up in comparative
iguojance that may now secure an
education. Tie common school fund
has been totally inadequate to the
d; minds of tho population. Tor more
thanTiw.o jf ors pas' no t ri e public
fecliotjl L.is been open in the crty of
Ashitiilo for tho white . children,
thoqh the coloit'd children have had
the tKTiftit tf si to eight mouths'

in each ycai. What amount
of evil bus resulttd from tbi-- s only
the inteliigenci of some higher power
e;m jevtr i t ckou.

Sfrong opposition exists to the
graded nchool here as elsewhere. One
clasy oppose it because they are un-

willing to bo taxed to educate other
people's children. Another class of
while peoiile are ciuibscd to paving
taxe to educate negro children. Still
anofher set regard the expenditure of
money on nrgio education as an ab- -

solie waste, if not a positive injury
lo eo.oreu peopie.t j

us, but tLe BChool bill was carried, j

however, by a very small majority,
some inree or iour votes oui bi a

it'""
Xhe graded school is now an ebtab-li-l- e

1 fact; it is removed from the re-

gion of argument and speculation, and
wiljj'in time bci-om-e no doubt a pride
and; an ornament as well as a great
blessing to the town.

MUSIC IS TAHBOllO.

:A Mot Kujiab1c Entcrlvlautrnl.
CorA-ltli- News iiitd eLtgcr r.

'J'arboho, N. C, Jan. 9, 1888.
Jfe consider ourselves quite for- -

t - , j bein U1 t d mogt
nleasant entertainment riven bv the
yoiDg iaJie8 of the Taibe-r- Fe'male
Acjemy before dispersing fe--r tbe
noiaaa'vs.

"The music, selected from the best

MgeB 11pper)! V'iIliaulson, Daniel,

beveral well chosen and appropriate
recitations, interspersed throughout j

th0 piORi amine, added to its happy
effect. "Der Alperjager," a recita- - j

t'icfn in German by Miss Nora Pitt, j

evinced 3 very thorougU study and i

exception ot the poena. The purity
and simplicity of subject

which characterized ali the recitations
formed a note-worth- y feature of the
entertainment. We congratulate all

'

wfiO had a share in its preparation.
' " m

Supreme Court DrrUlon.
iM-stei- i ! the, Xi an.i Lisorvt-r- .

vs. Hobbs.
fMahaia Sherul devised lands to

HDbbs for the usa of Delva James for
life, and after her decease to the use
cthe lawfully begotten heir? of her
bdy, eacli one to share and share
Vi-

,In the ease of the death of Delva
ajiJ all of her children,' all of the j

propeity willed to her revtits to "my
nau two"Tl;"""cddren liviu-- ; at the death of Mahalo,

" of whom liiarried JLwekman and
ded i;i the life time of Bclva, leaving
to children, who are plaintiffs.

' J Hehl, That the devise to the law-
fully begotten heiru bf the body of
Belva was to. h:r children, trbo took
vested remainder for life, ubich wouhl j

Live been in fee, had it not been for
tie further disposition directing the j

property, in cae cf. the death of
l?tlva and her chillren, to revert to;
Hobbs.

' Jl ., That Eelva had a life estate
ich; continuing beyond the life ef!

her children, when it teimiuated, the
equitable became (ho property,!
iff 1 1 4)1. lis.
a State vs. Gams. '

r'llive and Oarris h.ul lo f.ccuie a
t.te utcrtgaged on April 21. 18HG, to

ie-ui- iv lo. meir cotton ami corn
erop, grown on the place of S. E Gar- -
rjHj theie Ixjiug no other; mortgage on
tne Hartjo property. JJut on March 2,
ltSSC, G:uris had made a. mortgage t'j
Jj. M. White of certain property and
"&11 the crop of corn and cotton raised
by me the present year."
i He was indicteil for obtaining credit

on false representations in stating that
there was no pi ior mortgage on the
crop conveyed. Defendant offered to
kow that in' respect to the debt to

hiff. he was only a surety, which wns
n'ot allowed.

Jlet.t, That as the essence of the
eaiarpe is an attemp' to deceive, what

ver tends to repel the imputation i.i

l ilia not, spcci:y ti.e promii.es on
hich the croj was to be grown, was
operative as a mortgage of the crops

to be grown, and so in tact there was
lio misrepresentation in the Btatement'i
to Scm IT-- A; Co. that no prior inert -
Ltna rf th mn hu,l been

-
niQ.l.i

y
biate yn. Sorr'fell. 4

J When so. fudlctment for retailing I

? Pi.l?i'
I 7I)rat?er:ikj end

ICNEY i'ifPROTECTOfJ
i:i oiitvar j y tirr t f

-- LrzLToE.RsrrTKa sills,- -

AT m BELOW 0ST.

HEAVY WINTER

To mak room for Sprins; Styles Men's,
Boys" and Children's Clothing, Hats.
Shoes, Furnishing i S:c.. which vi e
are daily receiving, w e are offering

-- 1 NT

WINTER STOCK.
Men's all-wo- Shuts. 50c. Men's j

all-wo- Drawers. fiO1.- Men's all-wo- e

Socks. 23c.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

WILD TURKEYS

-- AT-

WIOSELEY'S
DINING HALL.

Heailquarters for all the luxuins of tbe
seacon.

j Orders for Oysters, liirds, &c. tilled
promptly. Give up a little time acd
send your orders, es Mosoley matrs a
specialty of this line.

DON'T FAIL
To try his Fried Oy?ters, Stewed aud

Raw, Birds on Toast, &c.

Ladies are especially invited, as cvery-- '
thing is quiet and clean.

Hello There1

Why U'i,'l vi! go down to

A. W. (JOOIIWIA & m
DRUG STORE

And call for one of tl.Hr Kosp lUxinot Wild Man
Ciirars for a rrarkinu uim1 bv smoke? i)r. If you
lik" a Uc smoke. ask for tlio Flon-iu-- or
Ii Heina. 1 lit-- an- raitlrri for tlie inoi,t y. You
sliould try' their

Fiue Brands of Tobaeco.

Call for tlie felebratcd brand, i'li'iniuiii," put up
by Jos. K. Pogue. You will like it. 9

W Uea in fifed of 1'erfumery or

Fine Toilet Articles,
Give tln'in a trial and yon will be convliierd that

tli-i- e are no better kept in tlie rily.

Totliose l;i want of Med eine e say, plve Messrs.
IIoimIhIh i l o a trial, a all iireM iptions

ar,- - prepared by tin in with
(irealest rare.

lllve us a eall.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

J. C. BREWSTER

HARDWARE, STOVES

AN- D-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The fluee t ind moat complt te stctk uf

KEUOEiNK LAiMPiS.

Cheaper than gas and equal to the

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Suitable for Churches, Stores, Factii.-s- ,

Dwellings, Ac. Call and exam-
ine ftock.

PRICES LOW.
Full Extension Ladders for tLo use

of Painters, Builders. Housekeepers,
&c. &c, only Si. 25 for lengths

o 5 fet t.

The cheapest and besi selected stock of
Cooking and Heating Moves in

the city will t hold low
and on the best

terms.

Full Stock Guns and Sporting Goods al-

ways on hand. Tin Roofing, Plumb-In- s.

Steam and Gas-fittio- doneit flWrt TOttro. qd all tr6tk

SCHOOL,

IV. o.

TilK I.ASTElt TEiiM WILL BEGIN

JANUARY 26. 1888.
Tor Catalogue, R'tJnws tbe Rector,

!EI;ETTSMEDESf M'

iicijni:ij HcaooL,
OxlVu-il- , IN. C K

J. H. Hurner, T. J Drewry, principals.
The spring sesi-io- f f will begin

tho lfith of January. Iioard and tuition,
including fuel. t95.

Oxford, N. C, Dec. lST. dec28deo.l

skijxt i;()i;in.': sniooL
For. Young Ladies and Little Girls,

Hii.i.'-i:oao- , N. C.

The Spring Term of tho Misses Nash
and Miss Kollo--- ! 'sISchool wi 1 commence
January 20, and continue twenty
weekB. Circulars on application

dee28delr'S'v
-

G. 91. AtLKS. WW. CHAM

ALLEN & CRAM

Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Importers of

Pertable ami Stationary Engines and Boilers,

Saw and Crist Sills, Cotton Cresses &e.

MANrjrACTcr&EBS or tsm

tone Star Pmji
BALK I OH, N. C.1

WE SELL AND REPAIR

ElS'ilies of "'I Kinds,

NIW AXD SECOND HARD.

Threshing machines, cotton sefcd crush-
ers, cotton gins and presets, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler-feeder-

general mill gearing
and all sorts of '

FARM MACHINERY.
Let us know what you want.' We will

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES.

CHOICE GOODS,

Special Prices.

W. C. & A. B, STRONACH

Grocer
AKD--

Caiuly Manufacturers

Offer this week at specially low prices
8.000 lbs Dure Fruit I'reserva unrl

Jellies (5, 10 and 20 lb bkts).

Pecch, Quince, Apricot, Cherry. Pear,
Red Raspberry, Damson and

Fig Preserves. 5

O! 1 a wberry, Raspberry, Red Currant and
Apple Jelly ?

Pure Fruit Jellies, Assorted, 1 lb
Tumblers. ;

1C0 bxs extra choice to fancy Florida
Oranges, $3.50 per box e

consignment.

"?5 bb's extra fine Northern Apples, Bald- -

win, Sheepnose, Grand Duke, Seeks,
Spitz, Pippins and Phwnix, all

se let ted and peeked for' us.

100 eases extra choice Canned Meats,
vorned Beef, Chipped BeefLunch

Tongue. Minced Steak, Roaet
l eef, Potted Meats. &c., &c,

at manufacturers' prices.
MM) bbls extra to fancy j

i to 50c ver bbl under market price.
SCO bxs fair to fancy Chewing Tobacco1

at and be'.ow manufacturer' prices.

Focd, Feed, Ifceil,
Chop 1, White and Mixed Gats, Corn,

Ii .y, Bran, Feed Meal, Rice Straw,
iu any quantity at lowestiprices.

Jas. S. Kirk & Co.'s celebrated Toilet
and Laundry Soaps delivered free of

freight at manufacturers' price.

Our Splendid .Soap, 20 oz bar,;4c per bar

A E Crackers and Cakes, 200 bxs, have
no eual as to price and quality,

Our 10c Soda equals anything sold at
15 cents. J

500 cases canned Wv blesand F uits,
largest stock and greattx, -- ty.

r

00 pckKS Lake Erie White ish, 10, 40,
0c and il lb each. .

Candy - Candy- - f fandy.
Our Own Make. -

- .;

Anything and everything in. Staple and
Fancy Groceries at lowest prices, whole-
sale and retail. '

ik. 1:. H. irvvKiy
Ilomoeopntklo Pliviloiau

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platferm,

Attends to the general practice of medi-- ,
va pia, to flfcjpjaor women cm

nBIjwrfuMk .j- lj vo" - r r. m t

n . , I..tj(it-...,-is- - l..a I. . e:o- - .''iSt.ict Kt-v- soid hj tLiiCy

:i .'".7". t' l Iteani uirfj
tt i ii k. aad our la

' r C lJk, Bolo
. ...it t. a.

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the ctre of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Congh, Incipiert Con-
sumption, end foi the relief of con-
sumptive persons iu advanced stages
ol the Disease. For Sale by all Drug,
rists. Pries. 25 cent.

NEW--NEW--NE- W

Jj I-- FERHALL&CO

':M2-- i Fayetteville St.,

Are re"ciTing today choice new crop New
Orlcaus molases, new crop New Or-

leans sugar, new crop Vermont
' maple nyrupg in i, and

1 gal ion cans and by
measure.

OLD FASHION

BUCKWHEAT.

New California

Prunes in Cans.
'irst arrival entire crop

2
9

Alulonds, pecans, walnuts, fi-
lberts and Brazil nuts.

THE FIRM.

OF

Jolin S. Pescud
AND

Santa Claus
Dissolve copartnership this day by

j limitation. With

SINCERE THANKS
; TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC
Jor their liberal patronage, and wish-

ing one and al! a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I am yours, sincerely,

John S. Peseud,
Druggist and Seedsman,

; 118 Fayetteville St.

Edwi I Hardin, Grocer,

Oilers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
, ;

Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-- j

: ries uf the

PROVISION TRADE

; Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

i Coffoes, Ac, &c.

Canned Ooods of the most approved

brands, including the Peaches, Pear?,

; Apricots and Cherriee of the

"Golden Gate Company"
' of San Josa.

liEST CANNED YECiKTAHLES,

Corn, Tomitoe, Asparagus, Succotash,
Ac, Ac.

; PRESERVES,

Jellie. Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex- -'

tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For-specia- l announcements from day

to day:, see the local colums of this paper.

EiJ. HARDIN.

into consideration, the Presidect Ues , andmii);kable ability correctness, n

and strengthened m the hearts fleting crt jlt upou MiB8 ; TraiI wLo
pt the people of North Carolina ever ha cuarge of thj8 department.
Since his inauguration, and he was Aiiong those deserving special men-ner- er

so popular as he is now.. Thinigs tJG in TQCal masic were Migse8 Aq.
are looking particularly bright, and .nij 'Williams, Xora Pitt and Lilla
we will give the repubucans sucKaj an l in inHtrumenial music,

liiclaids vs. nib.
Iu aj iic'.i i in j; ciliK ut. the

pleadings mu e aii:iiihid by con
Si lit I' iu-.v- i niir '.u the complaint thi
tiariics of oibir plaiu! :ff.; and further
by consent the-- court luuy allo.v bij
amentlnieu. tr king out the name--

of the oiigiual plaintiffs, thus chang-
ing the plaintiffs entirely Where
such changes are made and the corn"TJ:".".,.. g.:s tun ill the plaintiff.---.

the title is aheged in those parties so
com'ng in. arul ibey can j)iove title
to any pa;t howevi-- fmall of the
premises in dispute and. recover.

Fiuly vs. Mrs E. A. Sanders.
.William Saunders1, being . inlebted

to plaintiff, lett thy State and became
a resident of lie Stall of Khls,
leaving bis wife in possession of a
tract of land. I'iainiiff brought at-

tachment aiij Mi s Sunders claimed
a horxesli al in the ).;ud, a.i .sbhiw.

Jhhf, That a non resiibnt has no
right i f homestead; that a w.'fo has no
right ' f Ii iiiesti ad iu her husband's
land when he is livirg and has nmt:
that a wife whose husband h if desert-
ed her is i.ot a widow; that in some-aspect-

is to b's tntt'xd. Lover,
as; a feme s; le ai d can be sued with-

out joining her Luband for her torts
and c'.-n- a' ic.

Slai.ll Ur.i ill v IiIim.
Marui ('-- . the ci1ibr:dtd feit

of New Oi le it. s. (OUieti tltis year on
the 14th of I'i bri ar x. In Oid-- T to
correct any ndsiipprehi-Lisi'H.- that
may exist in ngdid to the public pa-

geants which ui e to be giVi n durn g
the carnival season," it e in be stated
that the Knights of Proteus w.ll give
their annual display with more than
the accustomed splendor. In view of
the fact that some of tho Maul; Gras
Organizations have withdrawn from
the field it in intended that the Pro
teU3 pageaut shall surpass not only

jta previou3 triumphs, but in point
cf artistic d and peifection cf
execution it sba!l tuive no peer in the

vtar8 La, yri ,ctiUl ,0 tbe publi.tbe
most gorgeous and niniificent sctnic
processions r.Lil moving taoieaux ol
romantic tnd p etu: pissages of bia-tor- y

aLd lid ion ever realized uny-wher- e.

The j uLIic may be sure that
the grand entertainments in prepara
tion for the coming can ival will in
crease the fame of New Otleaas for
spectacular displays and scenic art.-JS'ci-

Orleans J','catuie.
Don't

let that cold of jours ran on You think
it is a light thing. But it may run inlo
catarrh. Or into pn?uiuon:a Or Don- -

gumption.
Catarre is ditgui-iiiig- . Pueumoni-- i is

getou. Conumpticn is death in
sen

The breathing apparatus mu-- t le kept
healthy and cp ar of ail ohstructi'Et- - ai.d
otfenpive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.
- All the disease's of thi-- parte, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tabes and lungs,
can be delightfully aud entirely cured by
the use of Boschee"? German Svrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you.
They have been cured bj it. and "know-ho-

it is, themselves " I'ottle only 75
cents. Ask ar.y drugget.

An autoinie sprinkler put a tire

cotton waH Cutl4.reJ !a,out
, Ji. t

stop that cough, by the uteof Ayei s
Cherry Pectoral--th- e best for all
throat and lurg isrs. Ii will ailay
inflammation, a .i nrpiraticn, and

1
8

mim
I Little Stunit had hisf.i'

at school. "What did you learn-'-

was his auntie's question "Pidn'i
ieftm r.nihinir." ""Well, what-di-

nn,,ln't Art nnvtl.inrr ThftlA

was a vroman wanin g io kiiow now
to spell 'cat,' and I told her.- '- Alt- n

To Save Life
Frequently requires prouipt action. An
hour's delay waiting lor the dttctor may
h: attended with serious consequence,

e.sjiecially in canes of Croup, Piit unionia,
and other throat ami lung troubles.
Hence, no family should tut without
bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,
which has proved itself. In thousands of
rases, the ls-s- t Enrgoniy Medicine

teCC"'cred. It gives prompt relief
and prepares the way for u thorough
cure, which is certain to bu effected by
its continued use.

S. II. Latimer, M. P., Mt. Vernon,
li., tavs: "I have found Ayer's'Cherrv
JVctural a perfeet cure for e'roilp in all
cases. 1 have kiimvii the worst cases
relieved ill a very short tiwa by its use;
aud I ailvisc all families to use it iu sud-
den emergencies, for roughs, croup, &c.-- '

A. J. Eitlsoii, M. I)., Middle-town- ,

Tenn., says : " I have used Ayer's
Cherry 1'ei toral with tho best effect iu
my jiracticu. This wonderful prepara-
tion om e saved my life. I had a coii-sta- nt

cough, night sweats, was greatly
redueed in flesh, nil 1 given up by my

One lKttle and a half of theiihysieian.
nu-,-

" I cannot say enough in praise of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes E.
iiragdon, of l'ah-sline- , Texas, lliev-in- g

as I do that, but for its use, I should
long siuce have died."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FKEPAHF.D BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bulti by all DruggUU. Pric (1 ; iu IwUlc, 4.

IAIIItS I

own Dyelujt i.l Home, with PEKK-LK-

DVKS. They will ile everything. They are.
Kiltl everywhere. Prict luo a package 4 colors.
T hey have uo equal for Strength, hrlirhtiiess
Aiiutiiii! iji Packaj;emT for Kaxtuess of Color, 01

i; tjualuu s. Ihcy ilo not crack or siutii.
For me by JeiHN H. PfSt'UW, Dni2(;ist and
Apotticcary, lis ryuvtin Mrro-- t. an. I (o!.f
wlin,n .ir fftllh.tnn Anil Kn)iahn,D ci u ,i

.ii. N.'c

NOTfCE.
Stew Aim's Office. K. C. Stk Pkn't'y.

HAt.mm N t:.
Proposals w ill be received al this ottioe

until February 5th for furnishing this
insiitution with six months' supply of
1 ,11 tt ft l,,.f Irtril. l llttiir m,,lu...ut:
gUKar, coffee, rice, salt, vinej-a- and to--
ba co; also for woollen and cotton coiil
vict tr,P! coat and pants goods, convictocs,.nws anu uhi lonur- -
i hit iiiiiirtiiMi ian iiiii rfHX i i m mirr.
u i 1 1 a

n. O. JIUHray
j4r8w4w JStewara. ;

mi
q

z

THE

LATEST NOVELTY
v THE

HEAD LIGHT
OIL TANK LINE.

PHIL. U, ANDREWS & CO.,

IF TUIB JLl
.Head

Head-Lag- ht

Head-Lig- ht Qil
Head light Oil Tank

Head-ligh- t Oil Tank Liie
Head-Lig- ht Oil Tank

Head-Lig- ht Oil
. Head --Light

Head

We have addd Oil to our Fuel Busi-
ness, and ar now prepared to furnish
our friends and the public with the best
Illuminating Oil, from a quart to a bar-
rel, from 112 deg Fire Test to the High-
est Grade

OUR THREE COM- -

PARTMENT OIL

i TANK WAGON,
Made to Order,

' ill make a daily tour of the city, and
deliver at ydur door at the lowest Cash

'

Prie- - D not fail to take advantage of
this ereat convenience.

uo not rorgec tnat our place la neaa-quarte- rs

for. Wood apd Goal Anthra-
cite, Furnace, Grate and Stove. Bitumit
nous (Tennesse) and Kanawha Splin-(fro-

West .Virginia) lights easier and
burns longer than any Coal on the mar-
ket.

a.ook but for our oil
waeon. It is 9

Beauty,
PHIL H. ANDREWS CO

THI

LUM1US C0MB1XATI0S C0T10CI GL1

roa

tjhlm: best
AND LATEST

IMPROVED GIN

CALL 09

M. T. iMprrls & Bro.9

Wholesale Grocers and Oommiaeion Mar-ehant-

Nos. 13 and 14 Exchange and 9,
11 and 18 Martin StreeU. Raleigh, N. O.

. W. Stzphih8. A. Q ABBOTT.

WATER WORKS.

We are aow located at

109 SALISBURY STREET.

And are now prepared to do all claaeea
tt work in connection with the water
worka; inch as Plumbing Steam and Gaa
ritimg. iko.

We will keep on hand a full supply 0
material for putting in water. A'fiwork
guaxanteeu.

n 1 r.i n h a ia K I I j t I

ia Kldera Book 6a
11. nuuiea irrr u mamra iyima,

ouch, ill Grand 8t, N fork.

peawng uni iaii- - mat we ,wiu ariye .

iiiicm vuit ui iue oiave.
, This is a first-rat- e diagnosis of the
situation except that we cannot tate
bo hopeful a view of the probabilities
of .next fall. There is no dbubt abetiit
the fact that "the President has
grown and strengthened in the hearts
of the people of North Carolina erer
since his inauguration." North Caro-
lina has been claimed by the republi-- .
cans as one of the States that would
go for their candidate in cpnsequerce
of the tariff message. Instead of
this it is probable that no ttate paper
has ever been read by th4 people of
the State with more avidity than this
verv messacre or has been more '

heartily commended. A farnjer
Lfrem a central point in Ehe j

State tells us as we write this that fcis
copy of the News axu Obsebveb con-
taining the message was completely
worn out by the t cores, perhaps hun-
dreds, of people in his neighborhood
who borrowed it and read it for the
purpose of enjoying the Straightfpr-- ;

ward, business like, timely txprcs- -

siohs of our tlomoijrati executive.
And this is bul mm instaim of meiii v' i

that mieht be referred to in corrobo
ration of what Col. Cowles has said,
The people of North Cailina ase for
tanfl reform and they are for the;to-ta- l

abolition of the internal revenue
system also. At the same time they
have hard work before them to ever
come radicalism in the eoming elec-

tion. We trust they will realize he
fact in time. . $

-- We hope Col. Wad dell will ind
it . possible to address the Wake
county teachers Saturday. in response-t-

the invitation which has been
6ent him. He is a charming
upon any subject he takes in hand
and he could not have a more worthy
or appreciative audience than that
our teachers would afforil .

O. K. Walkrr1
Capt. W. W. Carrawayi of the; U.

S. Postofiice Inspecting Service, for-
merly the jolly representative of ;'the
Raleigh News ad Observer, was in
the city between trains ybcterday, fut
and funny as ever, and As usual Hhe
centre of attraction, lie was oix his
way to Chicago to report, after spend-
ing the holidays with his family iuLe-noi- r.

(iohlsboro Argus.

A Mm h Talkcil-o- f Woman
From tin- New Havcu News.

At the y, Josh, let's '

terial welfare. 'Old, store buildings
' aro giving place to handsome I netv

ones, one of the most elegant hotels
( in the South has been erected, busi- -

ness aid manufacturing enterprises
' are being multiplied and extended

s and many plans are being made for
4 the thorough utilization of tbej'.un-- I

surpassed water-powe- r within' tho
i limits and in the immediate noighbor- -

tuiiUKsHibie. and the evidence ofiered
tnd look at7 ligger in fef" it ln CD luteBt lo d"

u loij allured curious; v J hat
competent.
the deedwhat it is V Jld'l, to White, since

go over
that glass
to know

"Sh! Maria, don't talk so l6ud.
That's what them reporters tallj bo
much about the woman in the cae.''

4 ; i
na ntwij. '

'That able Wl newsy ; journal, the
LBaleigh Niw HD OfiUrBTIB Pel- - i

oqara nejtecu

borhood of the town. We know no
city m the State with more of ihe al

elements .of progress or mere
fully justified in locking ith confi-

dence to the future. It must again,
be ranked aa of yore among our lead
iflg town In Inotmtry and trtf9

J


